AGENDA
Thursday August 9, 2018
10:00 a.m.
John A. Cherberg Bldg.
Senate Hearing Room 3
Olympia, WA

1. Committee Business
   a) **Action Item:** Election of Chair and Vice Chair
   b) **Action Item:** Approval of May 9, 2018 meeting minutes
   c) **Action Item:** Questions to be addressed in public testimony

2. **2018 Tax Preference Reviews** – JLARC Staff Preliminary Report
   Click on links below to view one page overview of each preference:
   - Aircraft for Air Ambulances
   - Corporate Headquarters Investment Projects
   - Custom Farming and Hauling Farm Products
   - Government-Funded Behavioral Health Services
   - Investment Projects in High Unemployment Counties
   - Multifamily Housing in Mason County
   - Nonprofit or Library Fundraising

   **General public comment period immediately follows Commission business.**

   **Please Note:**
   The Commission may move agenda items as needed.